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• WAsarsorw, March 144,- '
Senate.—Mr.Evbrett presented a memorial

from three theyoanit Ministerwof 'the'Oospel.
- in NoirEngland,re mbeetratiatagainat-there ,

pea. of the Missouri Comproniise., 'lt was laid
on' the Esbla.- Siibiiequently,. Mr. Douglass.
asked that the memorial might ,beread. It:
strongly dectounces the notion of the Senate'
on the Nebraska bilk Mr. Douglass deneuti,
oed the memorialista, and-impugned their mo-
tives.'He charaliterized their charge against-
the Nebraska bill-aa all:each of faith—as a
base falsehood, designed for pelitical 'effeoLL-
lle saiethermemorial was a response to the
apieal:that had been made to.the Abolition-
hits of the country by their confederates is
6Ougiritii, and 'Wes natural "cousequencerof
the atreoioutt libels -and; ski -Mere contained in
the Abolition 'address. There was a:time for

- the rebuke at such falsehoOds. Mr. 'Everett
defended the:petitioners, while Messrs. Mason
an Butler spoke against them. Mr. lionti-L
ton, of Teiati, then defended the Petitioners:
He said it was evident the ,petitioners thought
there, was something radically wrong in tba
Neinaska bill, and as ministers ,'and citizen,

they had aright to remonstrate ngainst it.—
Tlieie" was 'nothing wrong in what they bad
done. Ho had on,the floor of the Senate de-
nonntiedthe bill as a flograntviolatien of faith
tonarde the Indians and toivards the Compro-
MiSe of ISO. lie had warned the Senate that
this bill would reopen sla-iery agitation in the'
country, and this petition was an evidence of

o thedeep feeling which had been'excited. "'The
discussion continued to the hour of adjourn-
ment.

bill gianting ]adds to the 6toto
of lirisoonsin to nid in the construction of

was taken up and occupied the grea-
ter,poreiou of tho session. It was finally lost.

WASHINGTON, March 15
&rude—Several memorials were received,

among._ hem_a number against the Nebraska
bill; • The Senate tdok up the bill providing
fet.an' Army retired list, which, after ''consid-
erdble 'discussion, was passed. The Senate
thin'resumed the consideration of the resolu-
tion 'contesting the right of Mr. Phelps. of
Vermopl; to hie seat. Mr. Foot, having the
floor; wentinten history of the affair, in which
he defended tbo right' of Mr. Phelps to serve,
under the' appointme'nt of the Governor of
Verm_ont until his successor wee elected by
the Legislature. . Mr. Foot having concluded,
the. Senate went into Executive Session, and
shortly after adjourned. •

House—Numerods petitions and reports were
received and disposed of. The House then
Went into Committee of the Whole on the State
of the Union, and took up the Deficiency bill.

'Mr. Bridges; of- Pennsylvania, made a
spe,ech-in favor of Nebraska. To speaker laid
before 'the House a message from the Presi-
dent inreply to the resolution of the Donee,
in reference to the recent seizure of the steam-
ehip_Blaek Warrior, at Havana. The message.
declares the fixed determination-of the Presi•
deal- to protect the- American flag.Wow dis-
honor, and the.President pledgee himself-that
tie' will diarist) of all the means furnished, by
Congress to compel the Government of Spain
to render the most full and complete eatisfae--
tion for the wrongs perpetrated. The mes-
aide goes into u sucoineand somewhat detail-
ed statement of all the oiregmetances connect-
ed +with the seizure of the -Black Warrior,—
rehearses other similar acts against American
pereons'and property in Cuba, and states that
le -demand for immediate and full repara-
tion has been made. The message was order-
la to be printed. The House then adjourned.

WASHINGTON, March 16
Senate.—The claim of Mr Phelps, of ,Ver-

matt,. to aseat- in the Senate, was taken up,
and after considerable discussion the question
was taken and resulted in 12 Votes for, to 26
votes against Mr. Phelps' -rlglik to his seat--
So the seat is deQlered vacant. The Senate
then adjourned.

House.—Mr Chandlerdesired to present the
_

.

proceedings of the recent Anti-Nebraska mee-
ting in PhilaAelphis: ObjectliM was made.—

moved, to reconsider the refer-
ence of thd speolta.message of • the President
ofthe United States, in reference to the eels-
etre of the steamship Black Warrior by the
itzthorities at •Hevana, to the Committo on
roicign relatidne. Ho regretted that ncrgeh"-
ileinin, frieedly to it or unfriendly, spoke yes-
Lerday of, the extraordinary character of the
document. Ho condemned the grounds' aken
bY:the' Executive, and said that the opportuni

would be seized upon by designing-Caen to
embroil this country in a war with Spain. He
. •

austained the action of the Spanish, authori-
ties,'nod said that the officentof the Black

Wattiorhad infringed the port regulations of
"the port of Hivand; and therefore made them-
ell'ves amenable to the laws of that govern-
'feint.' Let the responsibility rest upon their
`Own beads. It was an individial 'affair, in
ithich our' government in jamb:lebad no'right
Yti interfere, 111r. Bayley followed, denoun
`ding the' nation of the Spanlith authorities as. .

.liiii'iinverranted outrage .upon' our flag, and
r ..ittlitained the sentiMenta ai expressed-by the

• 'ilie'Preeident- in his zleasEige. Ho concluded
'IV Moving'to lay the'motien of 'Mr. Giddings,

the table 'ditch •eins'agreed
Ort'mOtioit of' Mr: Breckenridge, the 'House

°Veni. into :COMMittee of tile *hole'OntheState
NSrfthe Haien; and 'reinmeetbe'..conaideration
itoftheidlf,tb`aUPPly deflolenoes in the appro-
-I;riations for the serried of the fiscal year en-
•'4lliou:iOg Juno .80, 1854.. Considerable debate fol-

tl eif'Making appropriations for the '1146'4.7
custom houses.. After a lengthy debate

the Committeerose and the House adjourned.

G WASHINGTON,,March 17.
, -,,/Senate—Onpollen. thereeolutien.far, 'Pap
Aug Mr: Phelps his per diem-and mileage,yos

loontsidersd.and adopted. The Senate ilea, olio
”maptibir of Kr. -Broadhead, lookup

f,horizing the leasing or,ereotion of•buildiage
for the accommodation of the Post Otto° and

; the,:Uniteoi States -Courts
• ostileh,;.afterdebate, passed.finally,.with an ,Ee-
..caldrululetit,..enbjecting any . purchase ;to the
-usilproval-of Congress, The Senate adjourned
.016-.ldonday., -

- .

large nurabir of, pititignelacre
presented against tbe:extenalon of slavery and,

toteelipeal,,of „the ,Miaeouri Comproiniap„ , The.
gouty*,then,, on titotiion , of hfr "Bpeekenridge,

r lrentinto .ootomittee of the Wholeon the Elicits
,

-*Ion;Or.Chandler, 'of Pa.,ciao andyresiimi4 the coueideratio of i;be
bill to Coml/ deficienclealikeaar;tbq "k°

x1tif.1he:844472,900814',V1.1P,
fion atrnolt. out afb,tr;nonaidetable4debatephytote of ayii,lil-ratiye,s9, „Tlio.bili,thertbeing01,41apOrtedtaabe,lionerritai amendmentettlking
,optthe outwittae appropriation, -

tined-4-10;a+; i ;toys, Eq.:,Thai, nititudiefaie
adopted tvainatittee•linaltingt eppropriedon
to, Opetom Hoinie; rejected. ".- The bill thin

,;tubed finally—lies 85, n ye --,

The House then adjourned until Monday

SErSubsorlbers ohangirig their places of.
residene'e, on or about the Ist of April, will
please make known their whereabouts; so Abet
theinpripers,inaysneeive tt.properdireotion...

.7,IIE„OADIPA,!9.N,Q.PEATED.:

kohl :ilia week; the Ouherriatoritil onippale,U
oonimeiiea. "Let our friende twilit, and.
energetic, and victory will crown our effort's:
f addlhe inoreise of 'thd Stile Deft,"
will , not go down' with *the- lioneetoterd of
Pennsylvania. Let-tho' battle:cry' of.-every
gohd" Whig be, "Pi:AMUCKand the "SAiE cot,
THE Ponta') W0n7,17-DARSIE and REFORM
—no Repralof the Missouri comprmise, or vio:
lotion of the plighted faithletween the North '
and the South!" Rouse . to notion, Whigs, and
Biarin he defeated and Piston rebuked'
in.isedieylianit4s he hue been in New Hump-

.ahlie I - •

STATE LEGISLATURE

Prohibitory, Ligitor theHouse, on
Monday last, the prohibitory' liqnor law again
name up., 'An amendment, enacting the law,
bat leaving the question of its repeal to a vote.
ofthe people on theAth of June,, was defeat-.
ed, 85 yeas to 58 nays. Mr. Cook then offer-
ed an amendment nserting theright of search-
ing promises sworn to he suspected, but not
private dwelling. strictly. occupied. as such.
After considerable discussion this amendment
was,agreed to.by a vote of 55 to 88. The billwas then put pu third rending. 'lt !wile same,
as. that, introduced by Mr..Ellis, of Adams,
except the search clause, which is so modified
as to remove the Constitutional objections: It
is tobc submitted to the_ people at: the nest
October election..-

,ELECTION

lE..leree Rebuked at Home.
The'Nevi Hampshire eledtion-took place onMonday of last weak, for'Governor and

lature. . The latest ,returns are contained in
the subjolned-despatches:

BOSTON, Mira 'lo=--Letters received in this
oity,:frent prominent Demeclrats in NewHamp-shire, positively state that the opposition have
carried the.State. , The majority of Baker, toeDemocratic aandidate for Governor;will notelessedl,2oo;, The oppCsition majority in theHouse.wilt be from six to: ten, which will de.
fetit.tbe election Of 11. S. Senators during thepresent session,

!Bosron;:_Marchlo.—Tho Atlas_ lum_returns
from 204 towns of New Hampshire, which giveBaker, the Democratic. candidate for Gover-nor, u_rnajority.of .705 His -majority-in the
entire State will be about 1400.

The returns now shOw the election of 148Democrats and 164 Opposition to the Honae.
Thus is Fianklin Pierce,' in'the first year of

his administration; rebuked at home! Hie
ovYn town has cleated Whig RepretiontatiVes41 the Ward in Which he -lived has gitizai a
Whig majority of .70! • Laid year the Loo'os
had majority in the House of Renresenta-
tires ofaver 100! 'l,6cofocolam' has now met
with 'a complete rout, and' the pet-measure,
the Nebraska bill, is utterly conderstned by
the People'at the ballot box!

The CLERGYAND THEIR tkEYAFERS:—,,A,IIIODi
the three Thousand clergymen protectingthe pOssage of the Nebraska Biltivore
ten Doetcns of Divinity, Dr. Wayland and Prof.
Woods, of Andover, in'the numbar, and three
Biahops-LEastbtirn Burgess and Banker.—
Such men, the New York Mirror think's, will
survive the sneering of pot-Louse Senators,
and says, by the way, when eminent clergy-
men'raised their-voiees' behalf' f the Coniz,
promise of 1850, Mr.'Douglats didn't think it
meddling with ..miserable, corrupting,' party.
pnlition." These' 8000 Olergymen iepiesent
,at least 300,000 voters. Mark that Mr. Tao/Douglass, when in 'Vermont, and Cotton Dou-
glass at Washington.

THE LATE 'WIND ABTORM.,--The late wind
storm heeled a widerange of operations, and,
'besides injuring every person's eyes with dust,
has destroyed much property. Albany, Troy
and Emden hive suffered the most. At Alba-ny the wind Weir a tornado.' Nearly a hun-
dred houses wore unroofed; or bad tiie,ohYm-,

,'nays, tore down, and many of the factories'
were left ivitheut a covering. InTrey, several
steeples and'one of therail,
,road bridges carried aivay. The gale is rep-
reeented to have been unusually 'violent at
Portland, Bangor, Eastport and Calais. At
Bangor there was 'a heavy fall of snow,

kw-Thera was a great quarrel at the Penn;
Imeelepo,Convention, which does not appear
on the.surface. _Forney was there,--with Ne-
braelta,teeolptionikin,,.ltia pocket which:wore
rejected by the Committee on Mosolutipns.
great.rupture,already,exiate in theparty, covr
creed by, a very., thin epidermis, ;which , will not
rheld over the election,: it it:tioea eo )91:11'.-7
Douglas 1./o.4ht? Pres iden t cgneidcrthat, they
-have, eutiered On/14 Alqmn, by, the. fellers of
.their,frestyLieutepapt to btingttlo Heyetope
State.pp to the,mark-..

. .

1e6.3011n Itickae Rag., wit° for.teart
leers a.oa,77lllg'::oditpr.,bayleul:againat the

-.glans Demoorttor gm,Berke,.waa on
olayjaat gilep,ted Mayor of !Reading, having

beaten two Democratic opponente. Tbe !ate
r Clymer, Regular
.Dem, ,6/4i •

,10074, fire .ieregitg on the first ridgeofth e
J)lue Mountains some eight Or ten miles neitti,-
eapt ilarrieburg. the:rB47
there, was breeze Jbloieing, ',eed',the
9P9lT!,°Pree4ll? 4e.peene
from --lye ipepi!ni -berop 1t.4,9p0n.,rose. ive)s,

retolodiog one pr the deeeriptiop
of prairies on fire.

- .

. , „... i ,

' 1 ryTbe tiusteea of the' lillieleelOpi Stet?#aeilitei 'lli Iste!ebes;heiirepieleted fire`A-'ele `tied' Ilelei:itilbe,'"HoeieSiethe; I'l4.:bine'end Surgeo4 et ttnite.ltattittiiiiiifoe the'yeei
1854: ' 'Tile' Trilepieit,it,''iti /9'104; 'thiek:tyei+

Oeieee 'j eatitied3 14 ''Oo tiet by the itittoistql
`irediteitii et 'iellelit Niiei•:lV'the'fieli Soliool
ittiliatilekt:" '' ' '.''',' ' '''' ' r. ', i:. . • :'

1 -py of a de‘

urt by
0. bcieir'itoikt: ' •",,tewe, a. ropidautYtero~; peen *a l

' •

bee gone te th 14' • ,Cl' Otitis item

^.r;.':. TH`Ellrfipll:1101111NATIONS•
The.4i-1 - •§ ate couyentionrhich.n? t. last

I mok in.!4-arrisburg, wits one ofthe moat ro-
sped,,bliE'and inlelligenkbodiedwhiahltna rep:,
ecutbled',inti 'Or ,years. Cumberland
county wan ,r‘preaCnted by two -of her,' Meg.
notito 3!thigs,4lsikwif;;llloarreounny

.

'lO4-of township, and-Wat. D. Siteor,.
of Shiremanstown. • The boat spirit prevailed:

4,44P-gorrtigllien ..and..44.lr9ceginM„Yter °
orderly and harmonious. The nomination of

Judge reisoor for (lovtirnor,v(as anticipated;
• 1., •graefed:wito,ent,nusiasmV the

Whigs of the State. A purer anr ci ,more,,up.
right,maii.Oeuld net:have 40.911 selected.__ Hie
character is unassailable in every respect.-

of
highability and'greatipersonal popularity, and
that his nomination ban greatly,lessened thn
chances of Bigletoi eneclise. lOurother4oMi.
natione.nre,also-particularly. -acceptable,. and.

odd to the, strength et-out-Gubernatorial
civatildate; ;With each a ticket the,VWhiga of
Pennsylvania will , the contest with,the

Oghesi hopes of Encomia. We append -several'

notices of the nominations by neighboring INV
pin* showing the satisfaction.ith.which they;
fir received.' -2 • , •

' The Philadelphia Nerth Atherican speaks es
follows of the proceedings of the Convention'

-sthd-its nomineeei., • ;
WHIG Smrs CONVENTION.L—This •body as.

traded yesterday at flarrieburg,,and,•as- will
be seen by ourtelegraphie despatches; nomi•
noted for Governor JAstis Pettodir, of N'orth-
umberland; for Canal" Commissioner, Gamin
Muni, of Allegheny; and for Supreme Jtidge,
DAtileL M. SHYBER, of Montgomery.. , These ,
are all excellent noninatione., Mr. Pollock, is
a, gentliman of high character and'ability,:4.
During 'thei Period Of 'histiervice in Congrese,
he was distinguished ter his practical sense;'
his. sound Views op. alt public questions, and
hie' constant and diligent, attention iorhis-dit:ties.' Ile deservedly very popular" in all
parts ofthe State. • 'Mr. Darsie is the present
able Senator from .Allegheny. .I-le lies .emi ;
nent qualities for the, post for which he bee
been named. Thoroughly familiar with our
whole system of public improvements, 'pre,ier-
bialli watchful over-the publio treasury, with.
the disciplined mind of a statesman, and hab,
its of close, scrutiny and-unrimittingapplioa-
tion,.his election to the Canal Board would.be
a great public 'blessing. ' Judge 'Stnyeerle a
lawyer ofaiiperior attainments, who has prov-
ed highly acceptablasince,bis elevation to the
Bench;and who will command the respect and
confidenceof-the entire commonwealth:

The Convention also passed resolutionsunanimously denouncing Mr.'Donglares. Bill,
thus avoiding.the equivocal policy of the Dew.
ocratio Convention, which shirked this ques,
tion. , The Convention, moreover, did itself
honer' in seleciing Gov; Johnston to preside
overate deliberations,zand the apPlanse-whioh•
followed the mention ofthat gentleman's name
in connection with the office of Governor,.was.
a type of the feeling entertained .for him by all
tine-Whigs—we may go further, and 'say by
all unprejudiced Pennaylvanient.

The Earrisberg.Te/egraph closes a glowing
eulogy of Judge Pollock's character by the
following skeloh of hislinblic career and his
repeated triumphs ina lonfoco trongressional,
district: •• • .

. •Mr.'Pollock was eleCted toCongreeis In 1848,
from the 'l3th. District, compCsed of ljnion,
Northumberland, Lycoming, Clinton and fiul-
liven counties, to fill a vacancy occasioned by
the death-of the HOn. tleorge Frick. He ran
against John •Snyder in 'that .Distriotf which
could give a Locofocb majority of 1200, yet he
- was elected-by a:handsome-majority. Heran
again in 1844 against Gen: Wm. A. •Petrikon,
and was pleated by an increased majority. In
1896, he ran against Allison •White; and- was
elected by 1400 majority. In 1848,he' was
tendered the nomination, but declined being a
-candidate, for -the reason-that-his uhsencefrom
-homeWas 'canning great lose to his 041/Mein;
Vervista:-•-1te1849,-.Gbi. JOhnetett appointed
him President Judge of the Distriat composed
H of Northumberland, Lycoming, ?Clinton,,and
Montour tummies, which otbee-be held until
his eticeetsor was, eleOted under, the law of
1850, making the Judiciary elective. Since
that time he • has been enjoying a very •exten-
sive•praCtice. As a lawyer, lie ranks among
thefirat in our State, and as .a ,popular and
able speaker, he has no superior: A man of'
unpretending' manners,' yet he attracts •all to
him by his affability and gentlemanly bearing.
At home where,be is known, he, lebeloved by
all, and will receive the almost unanimous sup.
port of the people of h'io eounty,.regardlees of
party lines: We bate never yet beard a Le:
oofooo who knew Mr: Pollock, who did not ad-
mire• him, and speak in the highest terms of
his Merits— If Mr.: Pollock :will spend time in
stumping the State; which he moat assuredly'
will do, we will haVe no fear of eleotiag him'
by a4ritimphat,majority..• ,•

The Danville Demooratsays the nomination'
POLLOOs is received Withenthusiasm in that

!motion', and adds—'• • • • • ••
••

."Our candidate for Governor,onr oirn,gift-
ed and truly excellent neighbor, Hon. JAMES
.461Loci4litneeds .no commendation at ourhinds.ere in old Northumberland; his na-
tive hOtio, in all the relations of life, whether
tie scholar, advocate, statesman, jurist, or ho-
nest man, he has been, and is now beloved
and respected by a11.,. Hie name lan tower of
strength, and as the leader 9f the
Whig Party, in thcrooming campaign, defeat
is impossible." ' • •

Tuts .linunasna: ashington
correspetulent At; dip, New , York, Journal of
Canunerco eve, changes increase deity
ofthe defeatof the iiebraskahillinthe Epee!),
through the defection of Southern Men. They,

-aregoingagainst the not for the mien
11.tit •1 tr i ghts„

but
0,,,t it protects the ,Southin muttsbeettese it does not dolt; either o,opeidir-,
ing the bill seperately; or, as Conneeted
other legielotion inoringAiint it.: I non thinkthat the bill will lieand ought to be defeated,
and,by „the Southern. *go:: This no
burnt, The pone)! of the is wreei, inre-
epeot to' ite:Main:Ohjeot,the orgailsatiOn'of
two new territories, and 'the purchase from the
, t
Indiens of,ltiore lands to threw`awai, gi;4?

`ii"...!633;:onti itill,inke-thitn..l' 'We
nielictinenfitti ihoilded'ie'tMlisti that 'Othir
-oetisee ate opetatingfo produce this dlifelle4
The'air'akened'public, sentiment'''f the North
rigaleitthe bill, "Meet here ii ,etirng'effeet 'on'the members 'front .th4e'etitit!ci: - MO htivl''raised aspirit u4ll6it'O4 onfiticit Foy.'

AnaltlQApa
stated, that in a44ltion,,ta. col; Mag!actsr, who
diatinguiehed Uiamett in,t 149, Meilaaaray, My;
Quin9Y44Aw•P4' PoM9P.an4l MPrbrOlker74N2LI,Mr. Wm.l3,(Irelen tlacapa.ladapedau,UAll4llaa
olaargyipt!a ,at #9.81 Bro 4#P!qr, MafltYlf, bate
loft Pwis dror.
elated,that ..poraa young , me)rlaaa: 'taa4aa!a‘tulents,,74ilti atu4y,47,. ia baya.y:alapi•

t4,,a14.114a .uilpyaah.
Ma94 41!1., TMO, though,nominolly, in faiai
ofRussia; grtatli to. tVe advatifaie 'of
Turkey, 11.11

-;•.'t • •.ic•, •••e, .1 It q J, 1•4- s• ••PMiIiITAXIX PRI/./LT beg, lie or.

(inreli,ll tYn lY.# P4Pn.rtl n°l;;.t?l4,er°l2)P.,;!4Anitini•Tezant •nn.tlin /7All'+ QC, 4;Pri ?'-,.. ,tnifikr!iiurgeon ao 'iaphila M. Sioinei,,l6, b. A., lor
killin g kin. Cnn..T inii9r rir 4,nrlik;Pq d! 141 g
,sinff.

tbi.liat of tlio botiri. 05:164;r is in

14'1. ORndif; ?r , niv4
T#e Far.4t°4 lP .On of.4e!ii (4‘la
JPrlATPcdd, w 111 1!„y a.,13,1410,!;141:or

e?ripaut, mlup bait
,

--set.An:lranlenPofAnti.l4.o)llll., .1+4.4'0 : 11.
Allibidgleaft RA Mpee4qhnhOioll!qpr,l3ll;

•ProOdkiv,Tb.sl,olBPllitig*. !ire
grogglit r•Ord9o. Irtrn,otreitediby,..ludge

ME

• ...711p,,ionOwn*....otPrfts GE.,

'The'llidt*nsiplt'(;sLein .. 01 the People

"'TLo passage of..ltliti'!l,Tobratlia bill with its
:repenl,; of . the *Htlitarl.,Coiiiironilail line, is
rapialliWorkintod tiniresult 'wbieb'the Smith

People'of the:Free
,l3tatesi 'an admit 'tajanimous

".:..tiPfo;--in &annotation Of the:perildiohs aotl--
.

It Is Objeoied to' btisien ofall classes, parties,
• .pryeesions, a.— The...religious -, in-

touigent, and patriotic Part of the community

0p,p6,i0I( In m000: only OupportcrOfk,ra'l44tkation imitapaPar)4,afrulwlmPoro,antit persona with Whota - pelitiqe area trade, or
.._who.are-toe ignottat.to jiidge torAli.omoolveo,.

and vvho alwayavotewitb theiparty,be it right .
or wrong:" TheWhole'l4hig pertYin a Miss,

-of all shades.of 'opinions—the Native Ameri-
ean•-party—the Pipe Detnocratio, party, and

pitriotio DaMo-
.orato,- anezealouslrand-resolutelropposed to
Abe ',bill:" We-speak; of course, of. the •free
iltate'&l, Clergymen; otall denoMinittiorsi lit.
erary professionaland•o men, perSone who ,sel-•
tit= take 'any pita in' polities, hasten to pre,

sent their proteit hgainst the Nebraska fraud:
;Three/ thousand ot the'etninent clergymen of
New England have united in a solemn Protest,
:igaitit'the Monitions wronm'as an not calcu-
lated' to tell forth:the righteous judgmentsof
heaven. Last -Week, also, a remonstrance
signed by Bishop Wainwright and one hundred
'and fifty-one of oltigymettOf various de•
nominations in New York, was sent to Weigh-'
ington. Not a±9 has passed for the last
'two Months in whieh' the remonstrances of the
People from httiuireds of villages,'towns' and,
cities of the_Nott. have not been presented.
'to 'the Senate. '. ast public meetings have
also been held M all- the principal cities nnd
towns', cOmposectti'monof all parties, protest-
ing 'against tie Meileure.

Lastly; as it,thq,feared"thaCCongress would
not listen to their respectful petitions, the
Pulple have ,spoken through THE BALLOT-
BOX! New, HM2. 11)1;1'16; President Pinner:B
own State; has-shared her rebuke in tones not
tube mistaken! Detroit, the hOmeof. Gen.
CASS, has spokertin language equally unmis-
takeable. .dind' even in Penneylvaniu,•a.
Mooratio Slate-Cdnvention lias not dared to o; de-
liberately pass iisolutioni of approbation of
the Nebraska Kansas 61111- Will the reckless
politicians -at Washington dare go on in their
wrong=dOingin Hie face of this mighty popu-
lar indignationt.

THE SEllipTE FALLEN.

• The. yolnsiy_ delve of *ye Senate are
gone. The great intellects of Clay, Webster,
Calhoun and otherpatriots arenow hdshed in•
death, and the glary and eminence of the Sen-
ate hae departed.with them.. , A letter-writer,
presents the following picture of the degener-
soy of the mob glorious Senate: .

The esult of the New Hampshire electionbreaker open us like the gleam of an Aurora
bdrealis: It is lightning from the North, to be
followed by a crash rthieli will shake the Ad-
ministration. and the party to fragment...—
The Nebraska ditya decd. That is now as fised
as, any to be forild In our political records.--
The Senate stands rebuked. It Wirt:imitable
that it should be so, but that high, dignified,•
otneervadve todyetandsrebuked, by the .coun-:
try,. for_an, outrage.. upon pnblio-fai th, -for- the'
violation of Ceelemn compact, and for a
ton disturbance.of the publio peace. The time
has been when good men feared that the tur-
bulence of the Heine of Representatives, re,
fleeting the passiens of the multitude, endan•
gaud_ the established order of society,•aed put

perinatianciy of ourrepublican in-
• stitutioni.'• Jr tea d hraare new , transferred
to tho For. the -dignity. of
debate a ruffian coereenese and ferocity has
been substituted,:nadantertt.nioiritenance of the
national- holier •has given way tethe infamous
dootrinc andpractice ofrepudiation!. InWencc
rides rampant , aver Courtesy, refinement and
even dinienCy. ,Religion is derided,: and its
Minister, scoffed 'at. and contemned: Their
respectful remonstrances are thrown back
with tontumelyinto their faces. I assert not
without due consideration, that the Senate
has,never been disgraCed by scenes more die;
guiitingand degrading, in the eight of a civil;
ized people, tongs-during the last , obi weeks
Senatorsheretofore deemed, respectable have
dietinguished thenmelves in this ignoble strife
and-have earned the reprobation ofbSery Ytell
disposed Citizen; htiery honorable tuan,:••and
every- well.;bredgentleman.

.LArselviiPolualear NEW11.

By the arrival of the Arabia gnd Washing..
ton, vie have one weeli's later advioei from
Europe'." Theleading foote of the 'new, is the
aoceeeionofAutitria,auktheprobable Oceies ion
of Prussia to the league °filoWestern Pow-
era. Mint Amalie hal joined PranceandE-
ngland egainet !Breda can no longer be doubted
sines Napalion axprestily'affirme 'it in his
sPeeeh at the'opening 'ot the 'Frenoh Legiala
tire'Body ; aticf,that Prawns will follow, snit ishighly 'probable hem her Mantled unwilling-
ness to coniplyjwith the Czar's demands, and
(Nee her ports to the aloe; dnd froui the per-
mission she has given her ofEcors in the Turk-

seriioe to ieteain •there: • This then Is
'equivalent to flit; addition‘of 'thegreater Part,
'if net all the Goi'manio States to the League,
and leavoi the Czar atone to oontendagainet

'Europe, •". • ' 1 '

SlrPtiarlesiTafferils appointMl td the adte-
in'and' ofthe 'ltsltidallied fleets,' and Admiral
Seymotir is :'lrt mt dof over 20 ships:M.
riady assoMbled htßpitbend. • , '. . .

Breadatuffe *aid dull,' and prices bad a de.
cliniogiendeney; and rites were conaiderabl.T
'meek- Wheat who' offered at -a decline of
804d.' 2lourlad declined 2e; and -India
Corn 2e; : ';..

PROPOICD ADIENDIMAITS.
,On the 24,1 alt., in the Ilifee, Mr.Roberts,
from n 'eefect ioamittee;read a report propea-

,.„

Iwfiillirstidwteete,to oer at.o9 .Conatitutimi, :as
followe • • ':

;roviditg. for the cleotloa ar:fienatere
and.E.epreeetitatisTe eagle 'dietOeteir ,

7; 2d; .fictrehiagthe,leghslature frOtn patieing
local laWe in caeca where general' lame; Oen

. bemedeapplleabie: .
• 34,,To,preY,ep.! the logis!afayelOril,author-

iting •the,)greating of lieeeee„and'reikuirlag
:thPgtie.ePatteilawe ,prohibltiog the'4Aitot• traf-
fic entirely

-,dth„To tzedlAy, the . pardoningpotter, in the
• bands ef,;:beiloverok: ; • • ..

Sth: 'To prOen.,t the emitter; ofatale Debt,
ex4390 11143,VP90.000,,nexe5p,t„teripe 1 invesibn,
sepprese Insei:t.eetio, dfend 'ti ' State in
War,,or ie.redeern the onteiengini, iifehted-
.neekef the .CetrOioiAvenithlto_:prohihii the
loaning of *li. 'credit 'tit' the Siete topprporn
tione,,ell.llkthoreng,hs, 49 i.-7-exid::te,.Orlivide
f1)1. !hPPrif'9!! o(4te. debit i:

'
'

.„g1 .
~.

.

. !ittl.4l) P,lelltthe ..efilefatiirt; frem euthpr-
iino muniaplei 'ootioiathni 4-enhSoritte,
•994e. toßcklttply eetporetion.. "'' ! .

, sr , pu4oitov,p,Coyiri.Aa*ATlOK e,ht.
LfAptl•-:7l4.oo,o9koi,.:ltinroti
trona noidia*lnn opomenoea nknlidiiiOnt in

titelintnneiaOnj
extended to Zanlink and

youtAilit tool4.storso'N, to-,
tir Tliojetii, cid-

" ''" '60014 "'it' I."tcdsl4l s!'r.° o',,49m?P4,t .P.::s„ a
roared' bets okiiveral poreere'killed,:tq, the:012,g .Om'

• • t.

60ilinunbtouiliti
fer..rltig's imottcive.Other ougligeMentii:gepriveCimetOte_ploti

sure of hearinit ttiefifth leotitrOMfore the
union Fire. Company, on -11/uUstluy 'eVening
last, by Bev; 0: P. WixpC/nd,',-irOohn„:lhere
fore only Siiiiikiforit.:from:OfelifiOrA,./if others
who were of the audience, and who praise it
in the highest terms. -Tho course ..14,6w clos-
ed,bat to be resumed, we hope, during *the

The Otirse"has Imo
eessfel id bbth object's—fir/it, ill fur/144)41g
means to a meritorious and publiompirited
useniation, and soiond in, providing a series
of irttellecturl entertainments offorging.,both
pleasure.and profit to a largo pCitioti of ,our
community.

BOROUGH'EiMOTION

A' Noble
The success of the Whigs in our borough

:election•on Friday last woe comifiete Mid tri-
umphaid. • They elected their entire list of

:borough,officers, Burgesses, Asiessor and Au-
of -the members of the, Council in

:the' West Ward, by large majorities, and two
;out of the four'inembers of Council in the East-
Ward. This for a party that was thought to
be "dead and defunct," by its optainents; is a
'result ofWhich our Whig friends may well be
proltd. In the West Ward allotir candidates'
were simeessful, except GEE. Eda,-Eaq., car:
'didate 'for Justine of the Peace,'who lost his
election by a very few •vates—a result which
'we sincerely regret, as our Borough hes not
had -fer'years. a more dignified'and upright
Magistrate. We subjoin the returns of the.
election in each Word:

WEST WARD.
I.t7zig.) Chief Burgess. c (Loco

A. Isloble, 144 I Peter Spebr,
Assistant Burgcis

Charles .ogilby, 159 I Jacob Welt, L 88
tiasesaor.

A. A. Lino, 162 :• U. L. Burkholde, 97
Auditor

George B. Cole, 1471 G. W. Sheaffer, 103
Judge of Election.

T. B. Thompson, 156 I Samuel Crop, 106
Inspector.

Robert Smiley, 158 I Wm. Gould," 108
Town Cotincil.

E. Beatty, '' l63 Jae W. Eby, 106rimGeo. Z. Bretz, 166 Jacob Beetem, 99
David Rhoads, 166 Isaac Shaeffer, 02
J. B. Parker, .164 I Lemuel Todd, 1)13
J. R. Egbert; ' 186 Monr.vi-Morrie; 04

Sehool Director
James Hamilton,
R. M. Henderson;

George Ego,
Juatico of the'Peace.
' 124 Wm McPherson, 180

Constable.
No opposition,

A. Noble,

Wm. IL "tarn,

EAST WARD
Chief Burgess.

142 I Peter Spahr, 108
dasestaneBurgesi. • '

Charles Ogilby, 132 I Jacob Wolf, 127
Assessor

Angnetue A. Line, 181 I II LBurkholder, 108

Georgo-13.-Coler!
Auditor
181 Ip, Shonfferi --128

Judge of 'Election
James Haoketr, 123 8011, 140

Inspector OfEleetion.
jr.' 120 I deorge Wotzel;--144

Council. ' • • '

off,' ]B7 Henry Myers, 189
Jehn,Gutshall, 134. Peter Monyer,- .161
Jacob Shilling, .126. Samuel Marlin,, '129
Thompson Basler, 96 James_Wogoster, 126

School Director;
Geo. W. Ilitner, 129 t Henry Saxton, . 264

Philip Quigley, 188
Justice of the Peace.

M. Soloomb, 164
Constable.

R. McCartney, 216,E Jer. bonen; 48

NO candidate.

All Right Now
A change has been made in the arrival of

the second train.from Philadelphia, so as to
ensure the.bringing of the'Philadelphia mail.
Sae schedule.

Death Of a Centenarian
Captain Jeatns MoMimition, aged one him.

dred years, and during the greater part-of-his
faithful siorlimati at the Carlisle Iren Norio,
died_ yesterday the 21et, Met. Reguiescae in
pace,

OM For the. Herald.
MEETING OF THE UNION FLEE COM—

123321
At. a meeting of tho Union Fire Company,

held In the Court Rouse,' E. ilelllurray, A. B.
Eiving, and S.Abilms, were appointed a nein.
mittee to draftresciatione returning the thanks
Of tho company to'the (Adorn's for the support
of theirlrecent course of leetures. The, fol.=
lowing-is the reportf- ' .• •

_Whereas, In the course of pdefile *yenta it
has become neoessary for us to procure new
attachments, to out engine, to lake~he...,plaSeof the dilapidated apparatus now in nen. which
time. and n84130'41'8 rentle4d !metier longer
service, and • having. adoPted nmeitie of
procuringfunds _with which to-purchase. these
necessaries, the, delivering of a course of lec-
tures, which.,admirably cuoceeded , :promos
ting their design under the kind 'pliteenagoand

lOppperation of our eitirens; it is therefore; - •
• > Resolved, Thar.rie return our most sincere
and heartfelt thanks. to, timoitizena of our bo-
rough for the very liberal patroonge which.tliey-eitended to oar 'series-of -teeTures which
have been just concluded. ,j '

Resolved, That We-consider this highly grat-
ifying andenoeuraging.tol u,s, as an asepeiation
engaged, inq, good work,, and ,thateneing our
'efforts' sanctioned and 'appreciated by an in-
telligent and adioiritig emernunitrwe eannot
but feel grateful for its support. '

Resolved,' Thatauch regardat the hand of
thnpublio wilistimulate ua with renewed en-..orgy and vigor,and prdept us to continue oureffortsinbahlto(thnintereeteof:ourold.'
zoos, and when occasion may require our set-
:lido° we shall ever be found ready,tq. perform
thOdutiee which devolve onus as Urethan.

Reaohed, That our' thanktrarniinei -rind are
hereby.tendered to the `seieral eminent t gen-
flown, :Rev. ;Dr. .Waterwowro,. Rev. 4.. 13.
Wiles ELM. HENDEnsow,.Esq.,,W. H. 1111r-
Lion, Es ~,and Rev. C. P. WING, w4d' kindly.
delivered the dillertiiit ablei'intertaining and
'instructive leotures'of the course:: . •

..amolved, That we also r.eturn•oar,thenka,to
the .editors,of the,borongh, Nepars. BRATTY,
Bli;tiroii and COIiNgAN; forlb Or untiring teal
Mid:genareuti`oxtirtioris iMpport our' leo.
tures, and itleo:to• the, Board of School Three,
tore Who tendered. we the usts
cation Ball, but whicb. offer we deemed.It ail.
pedlent respectfully td4Coliiiti:

geiolved, 'That. these proceedinits
liehed in the lierald,:Volunteer,‘and Democrat.

.•, ' • ••• • . •. E. •11.1oMUB1 AY,,,
, . Chairfnatt of Com.,

ner The 'Prornetuideis on Chesnut street
dre bratiglit'Out in throngs of. tbonsandS"by
She fine spring weather we are now:enjoying:
The ladies.loolsed lovely.. and the gentleteso
never looked handsomer,espeolally that Inyg,tt
.proportion trithe-thhtiet 'their' 'supplies of
faahlen'able spririgniothing-trom 11.00.1shill' and
Wilson's ,oh eat) store, VN0,,'1).1 Chsannt. atroet,
corner ofFranklin &Inge. • ;•.

Thitiati
,(tie home or Gen. Gass) at the redent Olostion
to,y,9Ver. gnu: ithuneend. isafority I:,-111S city
'usually "gives about eigtieh:tiii'drid:residrit#Or
thelros.,lils, said the ;,iiebraSYstAuestlOnaffected the dandidele tor
Nieyor.beto'g against //engine:a MI; and the
Loco odnd[ dato tot. it; , ' • .;

1,1711,10 STATE CONVENTION.
• - - :)10IINING 4188101.
• Hirnitimmo' March 15.4.-Tho Inigi''Sfate•

CoOventian• met this morithig; teidpo-
rnrtly orgdnized by tho,:seleoticri of Henry D.
illaiwell 'of Nortlinmptriw, as preeident:
3rmie, of Allkgle4, and Mr: Jacitebn,i

fludelphia,-were .eleeteil, Secretaries.-;The
--naMes of the De.lciAtCe ,wale
' committee appointed upoU conte.ited seats.
- A committee-was iiiiivatipointod of tono'from

enekEenatorial,district, to select permanent
olfieors'of the Conventlon... '

Nominations word made of. cari'didates•for
Governor, when the following were named:
Win;Ft-. Johnston, Gen. Win. latrinor, and
Messrs. H. M. Fuller, W. 11. Kelm, 'Judge

• James R,l Tyson and others.. •
The candidates named 'for Canal Commies:sioner were Anson ,Gray,-Wm. F.fLeech, Geo.11. Hart, and General David Miller, of Phila-

delphia, and Messrs. Dniild Taggart; GeorgeDural.; Frick, Evans, Rico and Diividion.
T4'e.aind !date!"

'were very numerous. Among them are Messrs.
'Cowan,- Chambers; 'Parry, Cornin, Pollock,
Miles; Jesstip, Smysor, Watts, Hare, G'ow,
Pearson, Gibbons, Haze!burst, Gordon, par-
vianae, and others. the-Conventiog.then ad-
journed.

• 'There was much applause in' the Convention'
when ex-Governer Johnston was named_arteng
'the candidates for Governor. It is understoodhowever. that the,nomination was made with-
out hia consent. '

AFTEIINOON .BEBBION.
• On the re opening of the Convention the
Committee uponpermanent.officers-reported WM.WM. F.'JOIINSTON as President, With nu-
merous• Vice' Presidents and Seoretarios.--The report was unanimously adopted. •

Upon taking the Chair, the'President made
an eloquedt speech, which excited great -ap-
plause. -

'The - comMitteu-on contested seats recom-
mended thatch be admitted, and that each
delegation be allowed to oast one vote.. The
report was adopted; and on motion, all dele-
gates were excluded who did not reside iri the
district.,

The Convention proceeded to ballot for a
candidate for Governor.

The first ballot was as follows: .

Larimer, 28 1 Fuller; 10
Pollock, 23. Evans, r 11
Curtin; • 12 Ewing,
3ohriston, 12 I Irwin, . 4
Tyson. . 22 Kelm,

The second ballot was as follows;
Pollook, . 41 I Johnston, • 2
Larimer, • 32 Ewing, 2
Fuller, 22 I Irwin, 1
Curtin, 18 ..

After the second ballot the name's of Messrs.
Ewing, Fuller acid Evans were withdrawn, and
on the third ballot the vote stood:— • . -

Pollock, 82 Lorimer, „87 Curtin, 11
James Pollock, of Northumberland, havingreceived a majority of all the votes cast, was

deolareito; bel'nominoted, and, on motion-the
nomination was unanimously ratified. •

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
Canal Commissioner. The first -ballot stood--
George. Darsie, - 601 Biller., 10
J W Fuller ot Lehigh, 23-1 Preston,
Gen David Miller, 17 I Markle, 4
Robertson,' • 10 Rico, 8-
, .

. On the second ballot George Darsie,. of Al-
legheny writs unanimously nmainated for Canal
Commissioner. "

On the first ballot for candidate for the Su-
preme Court, the VOW stoodt ' . •

. .
Daniel M. Smysor, 74 Patterson, 9
Cornyn, . -9 Cowan, 6
Myers,

_

14 Watts, 8
Miles, • 7 Bayard,

The nomination Of M: Smyser, of
Montgomery county, for the Supreme ;Bench;
was unanimously ratified, and the convention
adjourned to meet again in the evening. •

Elfmmciragssloil
A.commi ttee consisting of Blessrs.•Eclie, of

Somerset, Verner, of Philadelphia, and Po.tfej
of Montgomery, wee appointed- to notify'the
candidates albeit. nomination.' • • ' •

The Ctiair sine anthortkeirto -appoint ~tluo
State Central Committeeof thirteeruMBMbElTA.
Suring, the: Cession, the following despatch
was received from Gen. Latimer, '

PITTSBURG, March .16.—"Say to my Mende
glutriih for Polloolr.''i will do all•Loan for
him., I Mayo to-night for Baltimore, Phila.
dolidlia and Now York

Wzr. LAutunn, Ju."
The Comdittee on Resolutions reported

series of nine resolutions, which were adopt-
ed separately, and ,unanimously as a whole.

•

I%lr. Coffey, from the Committee on Regain-

tions ,reported a series of resolutions which
were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the' Constitution of the Na-
tional and State Government embrace every
thing,that is esseatial to the peace, happiness,
and prosperity of the citizens—that,all laws
should be enacted with expriss reference to
the greatest good of the largest number, and
when passed in persuance of Constitutional
tiutlidrity, demand the °bedlam's of the pee-

._

Resolved, That to preserve the National
Union ought to bribe highest, ambition of the
Atherican citizen; and that - all attempts to
Weaken ,the affectiona ofthe people for its con-
tinuance and maintenance, to violate its com-
promises,- or'to produce discussions of its sa-
te and. efficacy, should be frowned down as a
species of moral treason.

•• Rqsopiev, !EWA-those provisions of •the Kan-
sas did Net:utters Bill now before, Congress,
ywh,ich affect and repeal the Missouri:Oeuvre.rase; ore a deliberate breach of plighted faith
nod' public compact, a high-banded attempt•to
force slavery into a vest teintory now free

76 16-ni•IC by law, a reckless repaying of a quiet-
ed agitation, and therefore Meet the atern, in-
dignant 'and unanimous tiondomnatien of the
Whig party.

:Resolved, That in- the •_•einactment, of Jaws,
whether by National or State_ Government,
,these :important results should be"constantly
is view, to-with - Universal` eduliation;'rell-
ginue-litierty,;and 'the useful and happy em-
ployment ofthe tolling masses-rthe ,bone and
sinew et the country.;l:, : , • •••:

Resolved, That our • .fiireign interoourse
should )#, oanduoted.magnanimonsty, 86 that

'PO inj ustice Or 'Wrong^ bcdone to ethers, or
aubmitteUte ort-our•part.T , . '

•

-.-.. .Ressiead,..,Thet the , peliey. of .protecting ourhome induitry; againk the dePressingrefinan-ces of foreign capital and labor, is as ioutiffin
Prindiple itow.as '6ooi; 'notwithstanding; the ao-

•. oidental climes Wyatt: ;for: : the ,moment, may
, seem to declare otherythte.,,.. ,

.giso?ved, Vhafthe Whigparty-tire in I,2aVor
at&juin and equltdble limaestend Bill, nnd-re-
commendlto our'Sabato:lmo -6d Representatives

„la-,Congress from, Pennsylvania, to aidin:the •
passage of such a hill..

Resacid, 'that we congratulake theDemo-'
'credo' party that fernier. diffionitles between
then and the Whig party on the subject of
Banking- Inkitutions ofPennsylvania,are eat-

, tied by, a resolution. ,of the , late Pei:096%60Convention rooofinliing and adopting the,Whig
doctrine on that, subjtct,,, . ,

Resolved, That Wigparty; now where-
.. tofore, will continuo to urge tho;sala,of,the

Public. Improvements aq;the ,only, . Means by
which our henry and oppressive taxes'tiati•be
red teed, rind thesultimate'payment of the PUb-'
lie debt be neeoropl'shed:, !-•t • ,• ,•.

Resoitled....That Ala Convention, 'with ox.
tromp roleasure present to Aboli cen,atitueney,
the Whig party of 'this Stafe:tha named. of
JA MBES 'POLLOCK; 'of, -Ntirtfitunborl and; :for,

*.•• Governar,roEOßGH DARSIE, Of .Allekheny,.
, for..Canal 'Oomtniesioa'or, aod . DAN1.,4140 141.
'43l4TPelt,,or, iyiontgomprY, fqr, Justice of ,thOnuprOnty

bine doui.t;'tieonifee hese%ientiomen'are`falthinl,••soundand tried Whigs;lut
of • approved ability and experience • for.ttiair
respective. etattooe,. and also, honest, pure andgood,Mon.;. • • '

..„ .

• ' Ifir -A-Wasbingion correspondent ..of _the
:Nifty 'York -.Tribune. says':•=i-..fifip4salarthei
"mast ueheipy titan Sn Wnehingtoo. ,At :firstilablered° thee the itedoutit of the• Dettolt, elf

be a hoax. 'ha totyallie
' ty Michigan by liebreek4ind that
`every" In the; Statev S. already

Ifeotiou*:•ll.l,*regrete tb,l?
NtehOlt on lettori regrets , the,:uecleaelly:o b
explanation of it. regrets .blk:Oheltlqp44,Ottll
eoreed Douglas *lib hearty ,tht.„
suihor of iintileaturablo,illstiftertir int .;
racjr:'" •
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MET.II.OpIS'iApi.OINTMENTS
- The 'ArtnuifConference of theNUB. Churchrrvhioh llms linen, in see4ion nt' Baltimore, ad-journell on I,V.ednesday,after n protraoted.and
harmnniouszsession. IYe annex the appoint-mant.'ii for the Frederick and Carlisle distiriote:

PREBBRIC .DISTRICT—ThomII•W-Mon--Fin.tietick ciiy,74oliti
i 111illeq Al--=-extmier.E Vtederiemryb Dill, John W Lnngley. 'Berlin—Bennet„El sralth, Boonslioro'=-Jor.lh W Cu'Aufuoine. ,-to 'he 'suivlied. lingeistolin—Dabney Bull.linemen:la Mission—ilerace •Hari--OmM-4-Amos Splith, David Castleman., ,111'Con- .nelsbnrg4-4rilin Lloyd: . Alernershurg- Jona-t Inin Munroe, L 11l Gardner. Chambenbitrg—John Guyer, Wesley Howe, sup Wayneabo-I?o' and Smith Illoubtain Mission—Daniel Her-'•Man, one to he supplied. Oulty'sburg—John.'d DOA, Win Barnshnly. Montgomery—JMarliden Grandin, Benjamin P Brown, Michael .L" Pugh, sup.

A.p.A.4,Liskp DISTRICT -741111111:A.RPASP, •P. E. Carlisle Station, (first charge,) SL ifCenser: -Carlisle Statioalseoondeharge)-Jolifil,litJones. dilrlisle Circuit—yilliani Gwyn, 9W Price, Henry IV Dellnien; Sup.Hi Griffith, llebtien E, Wilson,,ll W 'Ewing.Nowport—Wrn to; be.4upplied.Lewistown- station—Benjamin H- Crever,„istown Circuit—George Bergotresor, difeeph E.WllBBOll. KitillOCOqUinBl3—David,o IVorts.—, 'Bloomfield—Plutn'r E Watera-J H 24PGarrah..Concord—Canibridgc Graham, , 0111 i tabe' sup-plied. Shippeneburg—Andrew VT Gibsois.—...Newville,Aleasnder, Barnit;, one, to,,besupplied. York Springs—Jeffies burherote,-David S Monroe. York..Robert'S, Vinton,'Jeseph,-Franoe, sup. Wrightiville-L.Wilehixig,ton W. Welsh.. , CnetldFinn—John Anderson,one to be supplied. - Charles Collins, Prid-dentofDickinson Cellega..otia_lletiry.Tiffany,-----'Professor, memberitef tbe • Quarterly confer.enoe ofthe second charge in Carlisle._ . .
-',..Services in the Carlisle Station,' econd:

charge, we understand ore held in theCollego
Chapel for :the 13r-client. ' ' •'.

TEBRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTERS:he
steamboat Caroline, bound for Meinphis, Ten.
nesse°, was on Saturday , totally. destroyed bgrfire at the mouth of the White river. The fire
spread eo rapidly that but a very few were en. •itbled to escape. As'soon as the fire WAS dia.eovered, the pilot steered the boat for the batik .
of the river, and 'succeeded in setting her a-:store, but ho sacrificed his own life and per-i4hed_at hiepoet: A boat containing ten por-s4ne put off, but, elf were -drOwned bfan up-set. Only two of the'cabin: passengers were
lost, the'other lost being doolepassengers andcrew.),.The Captain,, Creighton, leaped .over-botirl and was drowned. The pilot's name,Waslohn T. Rioe. 1

Thh' steamer Reindeer, buret a flue of her
boiler -at Connolton, Indiana, oif Tuesday, wa-
king terrible havoc among- her-yeeeengere --

Fifty are "reported ai having been "'ailed ,'or
wounded,• Many were blown-into the river
and drowned.

AT IT AGAlN.—Dtitinethe months .of Jane-
nry and'Fobruary last,-twenty'-three-steamers—-
havebeen sunk burnt orblown up on the idis-

pissippi and ite tributaries, and two onthe Sal
River, involving the loss of near two 'h\indred lives, and over 000 million dollars

\ •

worth of property. So, many, boats have been
lost,stitalthe want of them is felt on the river

. to do ituainess. •

.IM.Ort...litst—flaturday fugitiie stave was
arrested near Milwankio, and imprisoned •in
the jail in that city; An Intone.) excitement
followed, -and ,resulted in •the-collection of a
vast mob, whiCh broke" open 'the jail, took out
the.negro, and sent him In a wagon on his way
towards 'Canada. The Military` who called out.
.but the ieeouo was effected before the troops
arrived. The 'owner of the slava,tind his as-
sietinte were arrested ,nn a charge of asaault
t05,4 'battery, but havi since ,been ddscharged..

(. • - .

q.l)e alarket.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

MONDAY, MOrel 20, 1854
' FLOUR,-The Flour market is unsettled and
dull, and buyers aro holding offfor the arrival
of the steamer,•bow hourly expected. Sales
to the extent of ' about -1600 bbls standard
brands are reported„part for future delivery;
at $7ll bbl, which is ft furthet decline ; ' some
holdiirs decline to accept the above rates, and
the-market closes quiet. The transactions for
home use also continue limited within the
range of $7 2507 50 .'4JI bbl.- according to
brand. Rye Flour is not inquired for, and no-
minally hold at $5 bbl. • •

MEAL—Corn Meal Is dull, and•Pennsylva-
nia iiquoted at $3 .25 TI bbl. •

GRAlN—There is more Wheat offering and
selling,but prices aver the buyer; about 3000
.bushels good reds Bold at 165@1.679,tholuding

Jif;orielot. at a price ..to be .fixed,i7linit:i ' 760.0bushels prime white, mostly at 5 80, it oat.—11,ye is in steady demand, and about 6 (0 bush
• Pentia. brought 600. Corn is in reqinist, but
et.a price below the, views of -receivers, who
vie:. generally strong, and only about: 6ooff-•

bushels Pennsylvania: and. Southern -yellow
havebeen disposed of at 71c, in store, and 720
afloat; including•ono cargo on terms not public.
clats=mo changes and no large sales. • • .

BALTIMORE MARKET.
McyKoAi, Maroh 20, 1864

,FLOUIL—The Flour, market was somewhat
firmer,to-,day;.owing to the light supply, and
prievii,hays improved a shade. We nolo salesof,Boo'hbllslloward street brands at $7 12i,
800' do:'at $7 25 1:11 bbl, Also, 400`bbls Al-
pine Mina at $7 _60,: -..2lothing dontr in City
Mills; ;aye Flour:ss 601 • , •
~,SlFAL—Gountry. Corn Meal, $3. 75, and

oity,tl o ., $4 `4ll bbl. .
(TRAIN.—The supply of ,Wheat is

Abopti2ooo'butibeli'offered, and partly sold at
1,08©51.70 for red, and white I'7d®sl 75

Inferior lots 2 to. 15'oentS

Alumberiant Vallevßaikrortd:
ap.

Q1!) .•••

„• „ OF 111;i0UHSr ,
0N:614 after FEIDAX, February -24,.1 854,

Passenger-Trains willrun as fellows, (Sundays
excelited,) _vise '!,

TPO4,:II4II,ftISBURG,
' - .

Leave Chamberebi...s.Bo 4:86 P.M.
Shippensb's, 0.04 watt, . • 4,68 rm.

,4”. Newville 688 A.M. - 6.22 rad.
d! S4r/IE: 11E!' • 7.18 r:st.Siephanicsb'g '7.50 A.M. 6.88 r:st

At ' Ilarrisberg . - i.st. ..7.00
CHAMBELISBURG. •

• 2d Train.b,:
Lgove Harriabtrre • 8:45 A.M. 1.05 P.M

. bie9hAliioAb'g 9.17' = :1.07
Carlisle ' ' 065 " '1:45 "

;A!', Xenvilla • fo.tio - 2.20 "

.;Shipperisteg li 02 " "

At, -Chamtkerab'g. 11.80 " "

Hereafter no train will be run onSunday."
• :Tbe'lllOrning Train connects at Harrisburg

with the PhiludelPhda and Baltimore' Trains—-
by which pasSengers ,may reach either place
•about,l P, . ..• •

Pashagers by Afternoon Train may Praceea
1,0Philadelphia at 7.45 P.M.-

The Morning Trains from Philadelphia end
TiAltinaore,eantioct.With th'e ,12,80 1,1 Truitt for
Chamberiburg.

Ptilmengers going Weitt,. same day, must
-reitablltirritiburg:by Idertibig ,

Tlietars-efitim'Dnephin and:Susnitehantia
Wall Raid' leave HarriebUrg daily;:-(Sundays
exqopted)' for''Anbertr---canneating • at -that
jeiint 'With Trains' fdr,Pettaville'and Heading.'

WM all stationatirbeie 'Tickets are sold,
,rare, arc teit'C'eate detewhen paid for Tickets,

' ; .

'. Al? 43741mt1, Bhp'to
'l4,''R.'l),Plcel"-Cfldtnh'y,,Feb,lB; 1854. Lfeb22

One°. VALLFIr RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS' thle,road will be

41inewannettefterlbie,dnie.- , 0rsarrti,•ElOp't.
-"'retr2o.?

REATIAO7I- AND'IXPOREORi:
, -

•

o"
e

'44(00,..N14iW s,

caaraissLE,

WEDNESDAY,MARCH-22, 1854

rHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
4 i iII:IIrttpEII.LAND

•

•
,

Terms-:-Tztio' d'year, 'lir OneDolhiratid
p'en(B 4.if aidpurclualty in Advance.
_Of 75 ifpaid idtAitsthe•ieitt:


